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pur great leader who has been
chosen to execute them."LEADSSHIP 1 believe," said the

when deceit and falsification shallKIM B-3L- 1 WITH IfiMENTS
have had their day, when the present
tariff law is known and understood in
detail, when, its true effect Is realized,
there will follow unstinted commen-
dation of our president and those in nnual June SaleA

:$ both houses of congress who have
r " I striven to carry out the pledges of the

In Address Delivered t Milwaukee To

day Them

last national platform; to comply with
the desire on the part of all to contin-
ue the policies of him who, for years,
was Indefatigable in his eagerness to
advance the interests of the wholeSale of All Women'sSlaughter to Return t Fold.
people and who, having received the
acclaim and plaudits of rulers and
people all over Europe In a few daysHE REBUKES AND TH N PLEADS; we shall, with an earnestness and zeal
that will leave him no room for doubtto-we- ar Garments 1 INSURGENCY AL1AYS TO FRONTReady to his place in the hearts ot the
American people, welcome again to our
shores. I believe that with the peo-
ple's better understanding of the real

Big Store News for Fourth

Day's Selling....

Never before lias there been such clean values offered

throughout a big store, iit just Hie season when you are

buying your summer needs everything is included in

this 10 day sale and if you haven't already attended you

should, while selection is at its best. Come tomorrow.

CAN YOU BEAT THESE BARGAINS? 4

'What Is a RopublUn?" Ho Awke,
purposes and Interest or our great and

and Answering Suysf'A Mini Whn incere president, who is striving with
II his energy which he possesses toAlways Votes til Tic ket. '

keep the promises made by himself
and his party; I believe when truth
and facts have displaced falsehood
and fiction, people, not only In Wis- -Milwaukee, Wis., Jtae 9. Beard

ing insurgency In itsliaiive habitat, onsin, but throughout the United
Vice President James . Sherman to States, will give their hearty endorse

Begins FRIDAY and Closes
June 15

Every Garment in Stock Reduced
for Quicli Selling ;

ment to that party which has duringday In a speech before he Republican
sail these years stuck like a bulwarkState convention of Wisconsin plead-

ed the cause' of regularrepuklicaiiism
and urged the "InBurgehts" :o return

for liberty, for, honor and for prog
ress.

'The republican party has madeto the Held.
From the time the Vice President our civilization the highest, our prog-

ress the greatest, our prosperity the Ladies' and Misses' Skirtsuttered his salutation to tho "Hadger
fullest, our government the model ot'ites of Republican Persuasl.n," until

the last word itas spoken, h kept In free government the world over, and
surgency in- mhd, now rebiking the 1 lot Voile Skirts valour place foremost In the procession

of the nations of the world, with nonethe breaking (way from jarty and
then pleading for harmorious and to question our right to be there and

none to doubt our ability to stayconcerted actiok within the lines.
there." '"What Is a Republican?" was the

1 lot Black Voile Skirts
values up to $3.50, spe-

cial $1.98
Odd lot Shepherd

Checks and Blue Twills,
worth up to $10, sale
pri ee $3.98

first subject thi Vice President Sher

ues up to $7.50, trimmed
in Taffeta or Satin
Bands $4.95
t

1 lot Voile Skirts, new
over skirts effect. . . .$9.95

man dealt witl after he had paid a Colds Conquered Means SickBlowing trlbutd to President Taft, as
ness Saved.the leader of ns party.

The 8peakerfecalled that Congress-
man Champ dark recently said the
devil himself pould not answer that

Anyone Interested In the cure of
Consumption should get one of the
booklets telling of recoveries by thequestion. I .

"What f a Republican?"' use of Eckman's Alterative.
Coughs, Stubborn Colds and Pneu"This questpn may stump the devil

monia may be the beginning of more

$25.00 Silk Dresses $18.50

$20.00 Silk Dresses $10.50

$13.50 and $15.00 Silk Dresses...' $10.50

$12.50 Suits and Lingerie Dresses .$9.85

$10.00 Suits and Lingerie Dresses. . . ' $7.98

$7.98 Suits and Dresses $6.25

$0.50 Wash Dresses $4.98

$5.00 Wash Suits and Dresses $3.98

$.1.50 Wash Suits and Dresses $2.79

$:.()() values Wash Dressses $1.49

Our stock is new in fact (lie very latest and best from New lork's leading

makers. Every garment bears the original price ticket along with the present

ALTERATIONS FREE. Come Friday and Gel First Choice.

20 per cent off on all
Men's Clothing M &

who may nasratly be assumed to be
a democrat."paid Mr. Sherman, "but serious troubles Eckman's Alterative

is the effective remedy. Take It InI'll venture lie assertion that eve
time.twelve yearsMd boy In Wisconsin can

Saratoga, N. Y., May, 1908.answer it ad tnat tne simple, nuv
Gentlemen: For live or six years Icomprohensi'e reply would be:

man wno vtes tne repunuenn iicaei was troubled with cough and expec-
toration. My case was declared Conat the pollsjand votes for republican
sumption by my doctor. After takingmeasures iijcongress.' "
Eckman's Alterative, which was recThe Vied President asked that If

1 lot Lingerie Dresses
of Dotted Swiss and Ba-

tiste, Lace Embroidery
trimmed, values up to $10,

ommended, I was entirely cured.this was tip correct answer, if th
(Signed Affidavit) James W. Kanaly.converse wfi not true "mat a ma

Pure Silk Itajah Coats
up to $14, sale price $9.95

1 lot Lingerie Dresses,
trimmed with Lace and
Insertion, $2..r0 to $3 val-

ue 98c

Eckman's Alterative is good for allwho does iit vote the republieai
Throat and I,link troubles, and Is onticket, who does not support republl

can measuiis and republican policies
is not a republican?"

Growth lot Republican Party.

sale In Asheville be all druggists. It
can also be obtained at, or procured
by, your local Druggists. Ask for
Booklet of Cured Cases or write for
Evidence to tho Eckman laboratory,
Phila., Pa.

The grow;h ot the republican party
former the Ihenie for the speaker. 1

slijj
lot White Top Skirts,
htly soiled, values uphe continued hs address. He had

gotten down to Lincoln's time, whenW. L KINDLEY ft CO. he returned to te question of insur .49ctoft $1.50.
gency for a moment.

"Kour years liter," said he,

special $3.98

50 Tailored Rep Suits,
colors, tans, blues, pink
and white, self trimmed
with stripes and pearl
buttons, $7.50 sellers, spe-

cial $3.39

Ladies' Wash liajah
Suits, in black and colors,
$12 values, special . .$7.y

Pure Linen Suits, Tux-

edo Collar and Cuffs,
trimmed with white P. K.,
$7.50 values, special $4.95

5 THE ..UlRKm ?Phone 54215-1- 7 South Main.Phone 542. were In the throe of a civil war and
Lincoln was agaii voted for, this time
by nearly two njd a quarter million

. i in mni.iu.iu' 1 1 ka -
republicans, becjjuse they believed
that the Union should' be preserved Tlie Leading Stocks on New

York Exchange Cotton
market Quotation.

1 lot Linen Dresses,
some plain tailored, oth-

ers with soutache em-

broidery, sale price. .$2.98

(linghain Dresses, blue
and white and black and
white check, special $2.69

Xand that slavery must cease. In that
year we lind th beginning of Insur-
gency. A smal band attempted to

TRUSTEES REFUSE --TOWorld's Missionary prevent the remminatlon of Uncoln.
The movement wis not successful and New York, June 9. The opening

prices of stocks today irregularlyhe obtained 21 2'ont of 23:1 electoral
hanged from last night; volume ofotcs."

dealings light. Reduction In BankRELEASE DR. WEAVER : The vice president spoke of In
f England discount rate helped Lon- -Conference Delegates surgency near, when he recalled that Our full line of Tailored ("oat Suits bear the following

reduction for quick June selling.oii market and affected some Inter'in 1872 a noy Insurgency had arisen
national stocKS nere.with th cry jut "Anything to Beat

Slight reactions developed; resisGrant." I

tance tendency was upward on dullThen when he had said a word of
radlng. Professionals heBltated to Women's and Misses' Ready-to- -'praise foi Roosevelt and Taft, at the

Recently Elected President of Emory

and Henry College Cannot

Accept.
conclusion of this review of party operate on account of divergent views

of prospect unnounued by railroad
officials. Bonds regular.

history tin vice president once again
returned t the subject of insurgency

Business contracted greatly andStroiger After Insurgency.
fluctuations unimportant during noon;

"For ovir fifty years the republican iclow best prices.
party has cen steadily Increasing In

numbers aid gaining In power," .said

Dr. C'hnrles C. Weaver, who has
Iveii called to the presidency of Em-
ory and Henry college at Emory, Va.,
to succeed Hishop H. O. Waterhoiise,

STOCKS.
he, "seemiig to grow stronger after
every insurgent movement and inn soil of Kev. J. II. Weaver, D. D., Open. Close.
each Instance gaining more numbers

Wear Department

At $19.75 Suits up to $35.00
At $16.95 Suits up to $24.00
At $13.75 Suits up to $20.00
At $11.95 Suits up to $18.00

'oriiierly presldlntf elder of this dis II. S. Steel, ex dlv., 77 & 77

Union Pacific 171 i 172than we los In 1884 another eletrict and Inter pastor of Central
ment of Insurgency arose and seemedMethodist churxh. Heoently he re- - Beading 153 153
to be tempowrily successful, thoughiKiied as president of Davenport col

fff f 'Ar', ; - r f '

Amalgamated Copper ... 65 65
Atlantic Coast Line 120 120its duration was short and without rele at Unoir to accept the position

suit, in 1896 another kind of Insurof vice president of Centenary col Southern Railway 25
Southern Railway pfd... 59 59gency arose aid seemed to be tempoCleveland. Tenn. The board of

rarlly successfjl, though it durationtrustees of that achool yesterday, St. Paul 124
was short anl without result. Inhowever, refused to release him so he Southern Pacific 121
189f. another Hnd of Insurgent cameould accept tho presidency of Emory
to the front In the guise, of the soand Henry.
called "Silver Republican" who manThe trustees of Emory and Henry

126V4
121

2G
131

76 V4

112
78

196 '
131

fully and courageously, when they saware having a time to elect a president

Erie
Pennsylvania 111
American Smelting 7

Baltimore & Ohio 112
Brooklyn R. T., ex div... 77
Canadian Pacific
Cl. Northern ofd 130

they could not endorse the republican
who will or can accept. They first

platform and tht republican candidatedecided upon Dr. J. W. Perry, pastor
doz. Ladies' Gauze

1100 10c value ... 5cRJE.V of that year, left the national conven
of the Methodist church at Morris- -Arthur J tlon In a body. The place of every
town, but Ir. Perry declined the call

one, however, who left the party that Louisvlle A NablwIUe 144
Northern Pacific 126 126
N. Y. Central 115 11

preferring to remain in active minis' year was filled ly at least two so
called gold democrats, most of whomtry. Klndlnir in Dr. Weaver a man

who would accept? they are stoppedwu U. S. Steel pfd Uhave since remaiied with the partyHtNKV bv the trustees of Centenary college. Misourl Pacific 67

Brdwn
ltev. Arthur J. Rrown, B, H. L. Car-fu- ll

nnd William Henry Grant, all f

New Jersey, are now on their way to
EiiinhurKh, Scotland, as delegates to

tho world' missionary conference. It
l expected thnt missionaries from nil

of financial Integrity and stability.Grant Dr. Weaver was a student at "Weav- -
We are now confronted again by

ervllle college while his father was
Atchison 104 104
National Lead 75
Colorado Fuel & Iron 35
Chesapeake & Ohio S3 83

insurgency In the party, though it is
by no means a united movement, as Itpresiding elder In this district. Interwill attend the con- -over the world

ference. entering Trinity college, then Vnnder- -

i EXTRA SPECIAL:-ONE-FOU- RTH OFF ON ALL

HUMAN HAIR GOODS.

A Word from Mr. Blair

Wr Wnrn rrnvo T tind Mich New Merchandise to

may be said that there are nearly as
many kinds of Insurgency a therebllt. nnd taking his Ph. I), degroe

from Johns Hopkins. are Insurgents. I believe, However,
that the strength of the republican
party will 4n no way be weakened,

Mo., Kan, ft Tex. Vi

Norfolk Western 100

Rock Island 40 40
Hock Island pfd 86

Wabash ... 1H
Wabash pfd 43 43

American Locomotive 44
PeoDle' Qa 107

A FACT PROVEN. but that It will go to the polls next
November and record a victory and

Shoiilil t'onviiice Evpii the Most Bkop' again be successful when It votes for
tlctil ot It Truth. Its candidate for presient In 1012

JVon.miy New Dolly from Ashcvllte'a Fnstcsi Growing Store.
The vice president then reviewed

If there is the slightest doubt in NEW YORK COTTON.the accomplishments ot the republi-
can party.the minds of any that Dandruff germs

do not exist, their belief Is compelled
bv the fact that a rabbit tnnoeulated

Open. Close,What Party Has Aoconijllwhed.
"It Is not a matter of surprise, howwith the became bata in ix

offer at such reduction, just in the heart of the season1.

I want my friends to take advantage of this June Sale

here.

Hundreds of Dry Goods Specials. Everything marked

in plain figures and arranged for quick and easy selling.

Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes. The greatest

shoe event of the summer. Every pair thia season's la-

test style. f' ,

One lot about CO prs Ladies' Oxfords, Ties and Strap
rumps, Vici Kids, Gun Metal and Tat. Colt, $2.50 and

ever, said he at tne conclusion oi

. 15.20 14.43
. 14.7 14.88
. 13.16 13.39
. 12.45 13.60
. 12.26 12.40

weeks' time.
this review, "that in a country of

July
August
September . . .

October ...
December . . .

Spot 15.40.

It must be apparent to any person
such vast domain; such wide territotherefore that the only prevention of
rial boundary and with uch diversii.nwinm Is the destruction of the

Kermwhlch act I successfully ac fied Interest a can be found from
the Atlantic to the Pacific and fromcomullshed in one hundred per cent. Jockey Near IKoth's IKmit. j

tho lake to the Gulf, the membersf ense by the application or new- -

bro's Homicide. . Cincinnati, Jun 9. Jockey dlas- -
. . . . . , . t. - .i fiAccept no substitute. "Destroy the

of a great and dominant party should
not always be In accord regarding
every act of legislation. It has been
the strength of the republican partycnuse vou remove me enecu ner, who was mcaeu in inn

ter being thrown from Tritoma in the

Ladies9 and Misses'

Wash Suits
'

' ''' ' ' ' ' '"--AND-

Wash SRirts
At Special Mid-Summ- er

, t . Clearance Prices

.$1.98. $2.75 values, all sizes, specialSold by leading druggist. Benn
mi. In sianins for sample to The that leader in thought and Judgment

and wisdom should have been among fourth race at Latonla, I hovering

between life and death In Covington.Herplcida Co., Detroit, Mich.
one dollar bottle guaranteea.
Smith' Drug Store, special agents.

Its members. It I so today a It has
been since 156 and I860." In mat-
ter of legislation, he declared some
sacrifices must be made; some re

If you are not satisfied after using
according to direction two-thlr- or 1 5 per cent off on Bags,

Trunks and Suit Cases
bottle of Chamberlain' momacntreat taken Jn order that harmony

and Liver Tablet, you can have yourshall prevail.CHARITY.
The .vice president said that no bet' money back. Th tablet cleans, anu

invigorate th. stomach, improv. theter Illustration of what he had Just
been saying could be pointed out than dletlon, regulate th. bowel. OlvoHow often it it d.flicult lo be

wwcly chsrilable to do good with-

out mulUDlvinB the tource of eviL them a trial and get well. Hold by anIn the passage of the Payne-Aldric-

tariff law. drugdsla,
To rive alm i nothing unlett you

, Find a Common Ground.
A a government of parties, a gov. i"THg 5T0WE. 1 HAT SAVtS VOU MUNf V'sive llioucht also. It is wntten

eminent by majorities and to an ex 00fnot "Blessed it he lhat feedeth the
noor." Lut "Dleued is he lhat con--

TO LOVERS OF POOL
Tou will And aa up 'a-da- t. place latent a government by compromise, heTHE, FASHION said, the past must be atuuMxl In or

th. BUmbarg Building, cor. Lexingtonidcielh (he poor." A little thought

tnd a li'.lle LindneM are often worth der that all may be liberal In opinion
and willing to find a common ground Ave. anl College St

IMPERIAL FOOL ROOUThe Store That Lives Tip to Ita Name, 16 Patton Ave. "upon which we aa republican canmore llian great deal oi money.

RuoLin. always stand in support of those who
have been selected to make our law

V'V
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